DaIe:

2021 COVID-'19 School

02101

/2021

Guidonce Checklist

Nome of locol Educotionol Agency or Equivolenl . Sougus Union School Distict
Number of schools: I 5
Enrollment: 9024

Colleen Howkins, Ed.D.

Superintendent {or equivolent) Nome:
Address: 24930 Avenue Slonford

Phone Number. 661 1294-5300

Sonto Clorito. CA 9,l355

Erns;1. chowkins@sougususd.org

Dote of proposed reopening:
02t16/2021
County: Los Angeles

Grode Level (check oll thot opply)

curreni Tier: PurPle
(pleose indicote Purple, Red, Orange or
Yellow)
Tvp e of LEA: School District

trTK tr 2nd I5th n Bih nllth
trK 83d 86ih n9rh El2th
trln I4th tr 7rh n loh

form ond ony opplicoble ottochmenls should be posted publicly on lhe
websile of the locol educolionol ogency (or equivolent) prior lo reopening or if
on IEA or equivolenl hos olreody opened for in-person insfruclion. tor lhose in
the Purple Tier, moleriqls musl oddilionolly be submitled lo your locol heollh
officer (tHO), locol Counly Office of Educolion, ond lhe Slole School Sofely
Teom prior lo reopening.
The emoil oddress for submission to the Stote School Sofety for All Teom for LEAs
in Purple Tier is:
K I Zcsoaecdph. co. oov
LEAS ot eauivolenl in Counfies wilh o c ose rote >=25/100.000 individuols con
submil materiols bul cannol re-ooen o s chool until lhe counly is below 25 coses
pet 100,000 (odjusled role) for 5 conseculive doys.
This

For

locol Educolionol Agencies

trI, Colleen Howkins,

Ed.D.

(LEAs or

equivolenl) in ALL IIERS:

posi to the website of the locol educotionol
ogency (or equivolent) the COVID Sofety Plon. which consists of iwo elements:
the COVID-'19 Prevenlion Progrom (CPP), pursuont to CoIOSHA requiremenls,
ond this CDPH COVID-l ? Guidonce Checklisl ond occomponying documenls,

which sotisfies requirements for the sofe reopening of schools per CDPH
Guidonce on Schools. For those seekin g 10 open while in the Purple Tier, these
plons hove olso been submiited to the locol heolth officer (LHO) ond the Stoie
School Sofety Teom.

lconfirm thot reopening plon(s) oddress the following, consistenl with guidonce
from the Colifornio Deportmeni of Public Heqlth ond the locol heolth
deportmeni:

tr

Sloble group shuclures (where opplicoble): How studenis ond sioff will
be kept in stoble groups wilh fixed membership thot sioy togeiher for oll
octiviiies (e.9., inslruction, lunch. recess) ond minimize/ovoid contoct with
other groups or individuols who ore not port of ihe sioble group.
Pleose provide specific informotion regording:

How mony siudenls ond stoff will be in eoch plonned stoble, group
structure? (lf plonning more thon one type of group, whot is the minimum
ond moximum number of studenis ond stoff in the groups?)
Eoch stoble cohort will hove o moximum of l4 Students ond 2 Adults.

you hove deportmentolized closses, how will you orgonize sloff ond
students in stoble groups?
N/A
lf

you hove eleciives, how Wll you prevent or minimize in-person contoct for
members of different stoble groups?
N/A
lf

El Enlronce, Egress, ond Movemenl Wilhin the School: How movement of
students, stoff, ond porents will be monoged to ovoid close contoct ond/or
mixing of cohoris.

E

Foce Coverings ond Other Essenliol Proleclive Geor: How CDPH's foce
covering requirements will be sotisfied ond enforced for stoff ond students.

tr

Heollh Screenings for Sludenls ond Sloft How students ond sloff will be
screened for symptoms of COVID-,l9 ond how ill students or stoff will be
seporoted from others ond sent home immediotely.

tr Heollhy Hygiene

Proclices: The ovoilobility of hondwoshing stotions ond
hond sonitizer, ond how their sofe ond oppropriote use will be promoted
ond incorporoted into routines for stoff ond students.

E ldenfficolion ond Trocing

of Conlocls: Aciions thoi sioff Wll toke when
there is o confirmed cose. Confirm thot the school(s) hove designoted stoff
persons to support contoct trocing, such os creoiion ond submission of lisls
of exposed studenls ond stoff to the locol heolth deportment ond
notificotion of exposed persons. Eoch school must designote o person for
the locol heolth deportmeni to contoct obout COVID-l g.

tr

Physicol Disloncing: How spoce ond routines will be ononged io ollow
for physicol distoncing of students ond stoff.
Pleose provide the plonned moximum ond minimum dislonce between
students in clossrooms.

Moximum:

5

feel

Minimum: 6
feel. lf this is less thon 6 feet, pleose exploin why
it is not possible lo moinioin o minimum of of leost 6 feel.
N/A

tr

Sloff Troining ond Fomily Educolion: How sioff will be koined ond fomilies
will be educoted on the opplicotion ond enforcement of the plon.

tr

Tesling of Sloft How school otficiols will ensure ihot students ond stoff
who hove symptoms of COVID-19 or hove been exposed to someone with
COVID-19 will be ropidly tested ond whot inslructions they will be given
while woiting for lest results. Below. pleose describe ony plonned periodic
osymptomoiic stoff lesting codence.
Stoff osympiomotic testing codence. Pleose noie if testing codence will
differ by tier:
Asymplomotic testino codence will occur os recommended for eoch lier

tr

Tesling of Sludenls: How school officiols will ensure thot students who
hove symploms of COVID- 19 or hove been exposed to someone with
COVID-,l9 will be ropidly tested ond whot instructions they will be given
while woiiing for test resulls. Below, pleose describe ony plonned periodic
osymptomotic student testing codence.

Plonned student tesling codence. Pleose note if lesting codence will differ
by tier:
Asymptomotic testing codence will occur os recommended for eoch tier

tr ldenlificolion ond Reporling

of Coses: Ai oll times. reporting of confirmed
positive ond suspected coses in students, stoff ond employees will be
consisteni with Reooriino R equirements.

E Communicolion Plons: How the superintendent will communicote wiih
students, stoff, ond porents oboul coses ond exposures of the school,
consistenl with privocy requirements such os FERPA ond HIPAA.
E Consullolion: (For schools nol previously open) Pleose confirm
consultotion with ihe following groups

tr

E

Lobor Orgonizotion
Nome of Orgonizotion{s) ond Dote(s) Consulted:
Nome: STA ond CSEA
Dote: !U1312020
Porent ond Communily Orgonizotions
Nome of Orgonizotion(s) ond Doie(s) Consulted:
Nome: SUSD Porent Community
Dote: 05 01 2020

lf no lobor organizalion represenis stoff at the school pleose describe the
process f or consultotion with schoo/ sfoff:

For

locol EducotionolAgencies (LEAs or equivolent) in PURPLE:
tr Locol Heollh Officer Approvol: The Locol Heolth Officer, for (siote

Los Anoeles
. County hos certified
ond opproved the CRP on this doie:
lf more thon /
business doys hove possed since the submission wiihout input from the
LHO, the CRP sholl be deemed opproved.

Couniy)

Addilionol Resources:
Guidonce on Schoois
Sofe Schools for All Hub

